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Concludirig an interesting report, Mr Godfrey 
tells us tha··t on his next visit to the ./,.lbany whaling 
station he 'Hill lJ c accorrrp2.nied l::,3r P:tofessor N.F. Stanley, 
the authority on ARBOR virus diseases, · ivho io interested 
in the possible uc;e of sperm vrh2lc blood plasma in virus 
studies. 

FAUNA NOTES .. ~ 

- An increased demand :for kangaroo skins 1wirici-• 
:pally-on the American m8.rkct 9 bcsidcD incrGasing the 
:prices being paid fo11 all r:ruo.l:itics, h 2 0 produced an 
interesting dGvelo:pment if' 6ue utilization of skins frorn 
kangaroos taken for the pc£/tradc. :B'rozen c a rca ses 
brought to oornc processing vrnrlrn arG now being skinned by 
machine and sold to skin dealers, thus eliminating the 
waste vvhich skin dealers have long considered to be an 
economic drrig on the t~ade. One processing firm alone 
is reported to have sold over 2,000 skins- s:ince the nev,r 
technique Has introduced about four weeks ago. 
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- Last month Fa\ma vV8.rden S.VJ. Boikler and Cadet 
Ih-s:pector K~ J·Jorr>ir:fon took a departmental exhibit to the 
Australian Inland Mission I s 1/Vildflmver Shoi.-v held in the . ·· 
Kalgoorlie toi.:-mhall from September -18 to 21 • A ttendc1ncc 
at· the show ·wa s reported to be even better than 1..i.sual and 
the Department's co-oper>a tion vva:s gratefully acl-(:nowledged. 
The opportunity vms tolrnn to carry out a district ·patrol 
including the usua l c o. lls on honorary wardens,. p..olice offi
cers, local nuthorities c1nd so on. In additi6ri~ visitn 
were :paid to I'escr'ves in the area and to well knovm shoot
ing and breeding grounds. - MessI's Bowler and Morrison also 
s:peht s·ome time on the - tranS1ine in the arec1 vvhere the 
rare Naretha Parr>ot, or Little Blue Bonnet? occurs-. These 
"birds fetch a high :price on Australian markets- and illegal 
trc1f:ficking in them is suspected but no evidence of this 
was detected. A visit w&s also po.id to the Cund.eelee , ,; 
Mission where 350 members of the Wongi trib6 were camped. 
Unfortunately, ·• 01..ir honorary vva:rden at the Mission, the 
Superintendent, Mr- R.So STewart, _was away on furlough. 

TROUT CONTROL CHANGES 
• - a 

This month the Trout Acclimatis,_ation Council c.: of 
· Western Austra lia will go out of existence_. : Set up in __ 
1948, it comprised representatives of the different troht 
acclimatisation societies and was chaired by the Dir·e:ctor. 
In recent yG2rs RGsearch Officer Be Ko BovvGn was -al-so' · a 




